
Jim's 
Jottings 

By Jim Sherman 

think I'll be able to accept 
retirement. Wait a minute, now. 
This is a rna tter that warran ts 
considerable ~hought, especiaUy 
when you reach 45 as I just did. 

I've read about men who worked 
all thei; lives 'and upon retirement 
found they had nothing to do with 
themselves. Considering I have no 
hobbies to consume my time I've 
wondered if it wouldn't be best if I 
stayed on the job until I dropped. 

However, I now feel I'm ready. 
Eight days on a sandy beach at 
MuUet Lake convinced me that 
retirement will be acceptable. In 
fact, I'll take it anytime. 

This was the first time we rented 
a cottage on a lake for a family 
vacation. Of course, we've only had 
two I-week family vacations in 5 
years. 

It was glorious. Susan, 9, caught 
24 perch (18 keepers, Daddy) off 
the end of the dock. I had my usual 
luck. It was the first time I ever 
bought a dozen crawlers and used 
them up. 

We took the 36-plus mile boat 
trip from Mullet Lake through 
Indian River, Burt Lake, Crooked 
River and Crooked Lake to This 
Old House. That's a restaurant in 
Conway. 
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School starts Sept. 7 

CEA-Board agree 

on school calendar 
School Board-teacher negotiations 

resumed last week in the Clarkston 
School District. Representatives from 
both "sides announced that a tentative 
agreement had been reached on the 
school calendar. 

Under the agreement the teaching and 
administrative staff will return to school 
for orientation on Sept. 2. A pre-school 
workshop will be held on Sept. 3 and the 
studen ts will resume classes for a full day 
on Tuesday, Sept. 7. 

The calendar provided for an In-Service 
Day for teachers on Friday, November 12 
and the Thanksgiving recess Nov. 25 and 

26. 
Christmas vacation will begin at the 

close of the school day on Dec. 23 and 
classes will meet again on Jan. 3. The 
semester will end on Jan. 20 with a 
record day slated for~chers on Jan. 21. 

Easter vacation will begin on March 31, 
Good Friday, and extent to April 10. 

The Memorial Day recess is designated 
by law on Monday. May 29, and the 
school year will end on June 8 for 
students. with another r~cord day foJ' 
teachers on June 9. 

Milford Mason. Assistant 
Superintendent. indicated that progress 
was being made at the bargaining table 
and stated that the teams seemed to be 
very close on non-economic portions of 
the negotiations. 

"Many sources of information are 
available regarding the wage freeze," 
said Mason, "but we are unable to 
analyze. at this time, the effect of 
President Nixon's announcement. Dr. 
Porter. Superintendent of Michigan 
Schools. has notified us that he has a staff 
of employees investigating the matter and 

will inform us as soon as they reach some 
definite conclusions." 

Mason indicated that the passage of a 
school bill by the Michigan Senate last 
week was encouraging but said he 
felt that even if the salary freeze was 
deciphered negotiations would sti1l be at 
a standstill until the financial disposition 

was clarified. 

"In my opinion," he said, "the only 
way we could work out a contract before 
this matter is clarified would be to peg 
our budget at the amount of money 
received from the S ta te last year." 

George White, a member of the CEA 
negotiating team, seemed optimistic 
regarding the non-economic discussions. 
White said that the Michigan Education 
Association (MEA) were also working 
diligently to shed light on the .dilemma. 

Bill and Beverly Matus (he runs 
Camp Oakland) have a cottage at 

_ MuUet and they hosted us through 
.' ~--'the winding waterway. It's a nice 

" ~ I 

trip that was taken on a great day. 
We also went north from Mullett 

to Cheboygan ... through the lock. 
The kids' reaction made the 52.00 
fee seem smafl enough. 

The last 2 days I read. I think 
that's a great way to wind up a 
vacation. I came home rested and 

':fiihn' ... but not rarin' to work. 
The worst experience of the trip 

was trailering our Sea Ray boat lip. 
there. It weighs about 3,000 
pounds and I'd never hauled it over 
a mile. We couldn't go over 47 
mph, though I tried several times.' 
The back end would sway. 

At various stops I was told the 
tires were not inflated evenly on 
the trailer, that the suspension was 
weak on my car, that the load was 
too far back, and that the trailer 
and boat weren't made for each 
other. 

One of them was right. The load 
was too far back. 

Local people complained of the 
wind and said the summer of 1970 
was much better. We expected the 
"you should have been here 
yesterday" remarks and would have 
been disappointed if we hadn't 
heard them. 

But to us it was great ~ wind, 
cold water'and aU. 

Wonder if I can retire next year? 

\. , 
'11/)) II.)) 
.;~~ 

A 100 FOOT SIGN welcomed Klaus Matthias, 17, of Germany when he arrived at his new home on Middle 
Lake Road. Klaus is an exchange'student with the Youth for Understanding and will attend Clarkston High 
School. His American parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loba. The sign was the work of his American 

brothers, Jim, left and Dennis Loba. 



obituaries 
'. News -Irates set for" pre-registration. 

• 

m. RuIL, Sluarl 

M. Ruth Stuart of 6206 Sunnydale 
died at the Oakland County Hospital pn 
August II after a2 week illness. 

Mrs. Stuart was born in Algona, Iowa 
and moved to the Clarkston area from 
Pontiac. She Was 74. Her husband 
preceded her in death. 

Surviving are her children, Mrs. Chester 
Adams, of Clarkston and Douglas Stuart 
of Houghton Lake. Also surviving are 4 
grandchildren, 3 sisters and I brother. 

The Rev. Walter Teeuwissen of the 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church 
conducted funeral services on August 13 
from the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
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Students attending Clarkston Senior 
High School this school year will be able 
to register before the school opens. 

On. Monday, AQgust 30 all students 
classified as Seniors will be able to pick 
up their schedules, flIl out the necessary 
registration forms and obtain individual 
identification cards. 

The students who are classified as 
Juniors should report for registration on 
Tuesday, August 31. During this time, all 
forms will be filled out and schedules will 
be received. 

Registration -opens 
The Dominican Academy for girls at 

Oxford will have registration for the 
coming school year from August 18 'to 
August 27. pominican Academy is open 
to girls, regardless of race or creed. 

The academy is located on spacious 
grounds on 775 W. Drahner Road. For 
students who live outside the area or who 
do not wish to travel by bus, boarding 
accommodations are available at the 
residen t hall. 

Tuition for the year is $300. For 
further information concerning 
transportation or living accommodations. 
please call 628-2871 or 628-1954, 

On Wednesday. September 1 aU 
students who were unable to attend 

. previously or are new to the district may 
report to accomplish the, same. 

Although no book deposit will be 
collected this year, students will be 

required to have their identification card 
before they can receive the texts. There is 
no charge for the ID. card . 

Registration will take place in the 
library at the high school between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. on the above dates. 

cttU6tom ~loor' Qtobtring 

* Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl * Formica * Tile 
*Exclusive. Imported Wall Coverings *Ceramics *Slate 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture. Proprie'tors 
. . 

Terms Available 
Mon. - Fri., 8-5; Sat. 8-4 - Evenin~ by Appointment 

\ CALL 625-2100 
5930 M-15 - CLARKSTON 

~ ~~~ 

BRAND NEW 1971 LE·'MANS 

II 

2·DOOR HARDTOP 

With automatic transmission, push 
button radio, roof molding, white wall 
fibreglas tires, custom wheel covers, 
front floor mats, plus all standard 
factory and safety equipment. 

Plus sta18 sales tax 

* P.rice subj8ct to 7% excise .~ baing withdrawn 

JACK W . HAUPT , PONTIAC 
N. MAIN, CLARKSToN - fJ2&.&&lJo 
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" '.' <,' . 'WW,9h: " "" 
recre,ation arel!s or oPen space, areas, . . 

. whicb w~'.r«!m~in 1lS such perpetu;Wy. ' 
y ouf response will be appreciated' in 

the near future,. . .' .' ~, I, .. 

b}'Aur"planiiinic~q!l,qltap.t" - " 
"the.'. . c~pacityofPluJtii>I~~sjshowrt ~, 
-~oJJ the •. Master:.Pfan" for.' JndeM~4ence 

'Townshiphas alreadYl?e~n' exceede~'~ , 

-"JlY pop~ar request,"'S-aid a member' 
ofJhe' Clarkston Jaycees,' ';we, are going 
'to)hold' our 2nd annual Laj)or Day 
,SiI1g-a-long. " . 

.'. ',Peaputs, ~eer, banjo and piano will be' 
··the· feature attrac~ions of the evening at 

the K ofC Hall on Maybee Road on Sept. 

The appar¢nt desire '9(:our .J:)omtiiunity 
to retain much of its rural character leads 
me to publicly make this stand as relates 

, to muHiple ~oning,', . 
My personal feelings are that our. 

Township has, provided enough multiple 
rezoriingaHhis time' in our growth. 

.- , 

'-.' 4.-"The party will start to swing at 9 
p.m.,'~ said the _ chairman. '~J ust bring 
your$I.SQ,and have your vocal cords in 
tuTie." " -

Therefore, my policy during the, 
remai,lling year and a halfofmy term of , 
office will definitely be a very negative 
stand' on mul tiple rezonings. 
",1 f the majority,' of this Board will also 

. take this position, I feel that much time 

~·:'~Parade·' .. tim-e -nears 
stilt seek . entries 

.. "There is still time to prepare an entry they will bring their'-40 and 8 train. 
for the Rotary Club's Labor Day Parade," Jayce.ttes, Jaycees,Scouts, church groups, 
said Irv LaDue, Chairman. "Weh~ve quite marching units, school or social clubs, 
a list of entries but we want this to be the riding clubs are all welcome to 
biggest and best parade ever seen in participate,"said LaDu~. 
,Clarkston so we hope to liear from more "Just don't forget to call me at 

• groups." '. 623-0967 so we can make room for you." 

Parade time is 10 a.m. on September 6.·- ----------
EntrantS are asked to assemble promptly Order your Chris~mas cards at the 

_ on Miller Road and M-IS by 9: 30 a.m. to Clarkston News. See our large assortment. 
. "maintain a close schedule. ' . ,Stop in at the News, S S. Main St. this 

":fhe American Legi!Jn :.r.ost, 63·color week. We'te 100kiQg forward; to helping 
. guard will Jead the parade and of-course you; 

. ~" . '. 
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Stonerock 
. . 

'walks out 
At the· special meeting, of the a decision. This has been. here for 19 

Independencll Township Board Tuesday months (someone in the audience said t~e 
night. Supervisor Gary Stpnerock'banged application came' in lhe Spring).I think it' 
tbe gavel in disgust and declared tbe is pretty ~mall of the board th~t we can't 
session adjourned. . make a·decision on a simple rezoning." 

The' abrupt ,3ction came duritig an' Trusteel{eith l:I.!lmbert broughtuPJhe' . 
ordinarily routine rezoning discussion; Up possibilitY of a 'neW·zooing category of 1 
for corisi~,eration . was .rezoning from ~re .Iots that might ., fit. this. particUlar 
Agrfculniie'toRe"sidentiall of 3aclJls at acreage. 
Whipple Ll!lce and Pine Knob ro~ds. A short time later Stonerock did he 

Early ig the discussion Stonerock tolq was givihgthe board I minute to'make a 
a member of the .audience, "We are going decision. 
to have a~tion oil this tonight: It will not They didn't. He banged the gavel, said, 

, be tabled." "I'm adjourning this meeting," .and, 
A motion was made to rezone the walked out. 

parceptclled fodack of support. Humbert, who,' is board 
, A'.motion was'. made to deny 'the "parliamentarian, we~t to his Roberts 

. :app.1i,C'ation and it failed, 3-2; , ,Rules of Order..,and'declare'd a meeting 
. - Mention was again made of tabling tile can ol)ly be adjourned after amotion and 
item and Stonerock announced that "We a second.- . 
are going to sit here until this is acted The remaining 4 members continued. 
12pon.if iLtakes4 hours. I'll adjourn this A new motion was madetodiny the" 
,meeting, and ~twi1t'be the first item rezoning with, a'stipulation that fees be 
taken up at the next meeting. ,waived . should,.~theapplicant decide to' 

"This man, the applicant, is entitl~d to. . reapply if a reClistricting comes . 

'Open' 

7 Days., ~ week, 

~. 
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TheLenno~, 'South Dakota, Indepen~eri.!guotes th'e words of a' 
. .federal ]udge:"who has ,seen fit to.comment on th~ right versus the 

wron,g w.ay to improve society. Herefu.ses to accept,·." ... The 
proposition .that the' way ,to' improve the human condition ·is fo 
extirpate'aRM the operating institutions of society ... "He rejects the 
thesis, "That force . and, yiolence are appropriate, means by ,which to . 
accomplish the restructuiing of:our universities ... That the life' of tIJe. 
scavenger pigeon is appropriate' for civilized human beings, i.e., to sleep 
where you pause, to feed on the bread others have labored to produce.' 
and to practice none of the arts of civilization except seW·indulgence. 
That sexual morality, family integrity; ,and responsibility for 
child-rearing are obsolete ... That public decisions should betaken, not 

. by the constitutional.organs of a democratic government, but by 
reference to acommilnity sentiment as determined and expressed by 
self-appointed oraCles .... " 

~~:;.:;u,!~,'~~@'~i~VPJ8I~~;·;Jjay~po~.Lab.~' 
.he,~ qJa~~1g1~'.',J:~y(;~$;,~J,. ~ClJ~I/1S'''~/'~~'!:, . 

:?'tOIIOW {thefr"~l(iuJlp~ in, 

, 10 YEARS AGO IN taE '"' ..... 'C1!'; .. !r ... "~ ........ ""T 
_AUGUST 24, 1961·, 

The Clarkston 'Community Schoo's will' open this· fall with an 
estimated enrollrnentoC 4,200 children. Dr. L. P: Greene 18 beginning 
his 12thyear as Superintendent 'Of tlleschoo1sy~tem.; .. 

.**** 
Mr ·and Mrs; Ronald Sehebor of·Northview Drive are the proud 

parentS'~f a new daughter, Karin Louise, born August 15th. 
; The words of this outspoken representative of law and order are .,', . . *~**., 

but an articulate echo of the sentiments of a vast.majority of American Mr~ '.and Mrs. Jack'Front and two sons returned last Sunday from a 
citizens. " . " ",tWo week vacation spent camping.on the west .side of Michigan, at 

. ..", ... - H6lland,1raverSe Bay';al1dBlp11.a~e. 

'>181'11 tlllnlW5 :eveni~~~~~';~~~:~~::::c~~se at the moon this Friday. 

25.·v.EA·RS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON' NEWS 
"\, .~: AUGUST 23, 1946, ' 

, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes 'spent two. days at beautiful' Glen ""'- ~, \ ~I ~ ":= 

, :=-,' :~~ _ ~..r . . ~\~. ~ "." .' "?- ',,' - ""Lake in ngrthJ'rn Michigan' after' attending the American' . Legion 
.i. '.-+~. ~-. - conventi6n'in Grand .Ra'pids. ~ 

***** 
.. . Editorial from 'the St~buck, Mirtn., Times:. "Why~jt?:",A.m~n '. ,'.. . Mr •. and Mrs. lack Chisholm. and son; Jack have returnesJ to their 

wakes: up in the morning -after sleeping 011 an· adve·itisetbhlpket;:"in~ .. ~: ,honie~'~i(M1iler Rd., aft~r enjoying a short vacation at Mackinaw City 
advertised pajamas. He Will.~bathe in an advertist:dtl,tb." wash With '. ,and Satilf.Ste. Marie . 

. advertised~ soap. shave with im advertise<rrazor, drini"'a'dvertised cof(~e "!II...... ~;;\' ***** 
after his adver,tis~d juice, Cereal and toast (toasted in his advertised BOO1·':to Mr. and Mrs. Clare Rasmunson of Flemings Lake Rd., a 6 
toaster), put on advertised clothes and an advertised 1:lat. ,He w~1I ride'to' lb. 9 oz-.~on, Eric Neil, on Tuesday, August 13th. 

, work in an adveitis~d. ~ar; -sit at an advertised, desk, smoke .advertised - ***** 
cigarettes and write with an advertised pen. Yet Hits man hesitates to Jack Hagen, Glenn Davison, and Fred Hemil)gW<lymade a trip last 
advertise;-"saYlng that advertising does not 'pay: Finally, wf\~b' his week to the northern part of the stat~,. taid~g i'n',Boyn~ City, Alpena, 
unadvertised business-goes under h,ewill·t~ena~ve.rtise it for sale.':-, . and Petoskey.' ' .. 

( , ~ " . , ~'. , ' 

" -.;;.. 
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WOODHULL LAKE'SulJdivision becomes a sign painter's delight. 

By Jim Sherman 
The state Attorney General's office is 

again involved in Independence 
Township. This time it has - to do with 
Woodhull Lake subdivision. Last spring 
the Attorney General gave an opinion on 
an election here, 

Now Luther Fletcher, 4657 Center St., 
has contacted assistant Attorney General 
Arthur D'hondt with what Fletcher says 
is "definite indication that man's rights 
are being denied." 

In particular Fletcher is referring to 
action by one or more township officials 
in Woodhull Lake Sub. 

Fletcher is president of the newly 
formed "Concerned Property Owners of 
Woodhull Lake," a non-profit 
organization registered with Oakland 
County. 

He says they have 84 members, all of 
whom are property owners in the 
subdivision. There is- another organization 
of property owners, too. It is called 
Woodhull.< - Lake' Improvement 
Association. 

Fletcher said the purpose of their 
group is to get some information they all 
could _ understand about various 
improvement programs being promoted 
for their area. 

Up until the last Township Board 
meeting HUD (Federal Housing and 
Urban Development) was being advanced 
by supervisor Gary Stonerock as a means 
of improving the subdivision. 

According to Mrs. Julie Smith, a 
member of both Woodhull Lake groups, 
the objection to this approach, and to 
others, is that the people in the 
subdivision have not been informed of 
exa.clly what is or would take place. 

"Nobody objected to improvements, 
it's just that we have such a little voice in 
what is going to be done to our area," she 
said. 

She suggested that not only HUD, but 
whatever program the county Planning 
Commission might come up with, or 
possibilities of local ordinances could be 
considered with subdivision involvement. 

It was the county program that gained 

Building Authority 

will be appointe~,.t~en elected 
"" J 1.(. 

The township board has moved to 
establish a Building Authority for 
Independence. 

Such an Authority' would own, 
purchase and operate the physical 
properties of the township. 

Members of the 7-member Authority 
will be appointed by the Board. However, 
the appointments would last only until 
Nov., 1972 election. At that time the 
voters will choose them for 5 year terms .. 

The Board had disagreed in past-
.. meetings on how the Authority members 

would be chosen. Supervisor Gary 
Stonerock wanted them to be appointed 
as the Planning Commissioners 
are ... named by the supervisor subject 
to Board approval. 

He said at the July 20 meeting, "I feel 

this is the best way to handle it. The 
Board still has power' to reject· 
appointments." 

Trustee Tom Bullen led the move to 
have the Authority appointed by board 
members, then elected I by the people. He 
said' he felt the Authority should be 
patterned after the Parks and ReGreation' 
Commission which is elected by the 
populace. . 

The Authority is incorporated, 
according to the board minutes, for the 
purpose of acquiring, furnishing, 
equipping, owning, improving, enlarging, 
operating and/or maintaining buildings 
and sites for use of the township. ,pi 

The Authority would own the 
township facilities and lease them to the 
township. 

OPEN GOLF 

Baldwin Rd., 

CoetIRcl 

. Practice. Area - LeiIoni. - PGA Pri) . 
Beau~ful Spacious New Clubhousi 

FatUities for Partie:-. Banquets.ff . 
$2.50 Daily - 53.00 Weekends _ 

TownShip Board approval last Tuesday 
night. By a 4-1 vote the county was asked 
to follow through. with an earlier offer to 
do a 2·month study of the area and give 
recommendations. 

Stonerock would not go along with 
county involvement in Independence. 

Both Fletc~er and Mrs. Smith said they 
were anxious for information on what 
was being considered for their 
subdivision. They said there were people 
'out there convinced that the subdivision 
would be· leveled, taking good and 
subltandard houses, under the federal 

c-

urban renewal program. . 
This fear apparently stirred residents to 

erect numerous signs in the sub. DEATH, 
standing for Direct EmergencyActlon To 
Help, was the main point of the signs. 

Fletcher pointed out that this was not 
the official slogan of the Concerned 
Citizens group. He admitted ~hatthe sign 

. did draw public attention to their 
problems. 

"We're not for or against. any 
improvement plan· out here"; Fletcher 
said, "we just want a guarantee of what 
the results will be." 

ATTENTIONI 

-All . boys ages 15 thru 18 

in terested in joining 

Clarkston Flyers Juvenile 

Hockey Team in the 

Clarkston Area 

PLEASE CALL 625-4486 

~~Elite Academy Of Beauty: 
Known for its high quality training, is 
now offering a scholarship 

The regular tuition is I $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day r classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite. Academy Of Beauty 
~~~1054 W. Huron - 681-1800 or 681·1801 - Pontiac ~~~ 

Total of 

$ 358.42·. $ 20.00 24 $ 480.00 
-

$ \664.1~ $. 30.00 30 .$ 900.00 . 

$ 999.91 $ 38.2.~ 36 $1376.64 

ial Finance 
one for the money 

14W. Huron 
IOrayton Pllins 

4496 Dixie Highway 

334-0541 

673-1221 

29.79% 

25.02% 

22.11% 



THE WIDGET LEAGUE winners in the Independilnce . Town$'hip R~creationbaseball league are the 
undefeated team sponsored'byth~ Berg C/ea"ers. The team madi}' ita clean' sweep and won all 23 oUheir 
games. and suffered no losses for the complete season. Included in their winning schedule were triumphs . 
over their own Adivisif)n, the B division, and Amateur Day in Pontiac against the first place Boy's Club 

. team. In the top.row; from left to right, theyare:'~ssistant Coach Holler, Matt Weniel, Steve Kawauda, 
Skip. KozLowicz, Paul Williams, Luke Landry and Manl!!ler"Rod Landry. In the front are Mike Onley, SC.ott 
Wohl, Jeff Dolly, Ted Hall and Jim Brittian. Coach Dave Wenzel was not present when .the picture was 

taken. 

Football camp 
builds spirit 

By Jean Sura 
What makes 60 teenage boys want to 

get up at 7 a.m. during their summer 
vacation and run a mile before breakfast? 

What :makes them want to put in a 
grueling day and 'then observe a "lights 
out" order at 9:30 p.m. about the time 
many teenagers are beginning to swing? 

The answer· is ,"Football conditioning 
and training camp." . . 

This is the' second year that the 
Clarkston High School Varsity football 
aspirants have had an opportunity' to 
participate in. the 5 day camp.. ' 

The camp is the brainchild of.Coach 
. Paul Rakow and Assistant coach, Roy 

~ops) Warner. This rear tMy are being 
aIded ,by a newmembe.r of the- coaching 
staff, RQb White.. ' 

Dr. James O:Neill. a. locat ,physician, 
has made the camp: a, possibility by 
making his. property on Holcomb Road 
availblefOl~- the camp. A pasture has been 
convetted into a practice field ·with 
conditi,?ning equipment - like staggered 
aut~l11obile Ures, mazes oestring, t~.ckling 
deVice,!! and otMr Qbsta'Cle: courses, 

The.~property' ~ffeiS ~patl1s' tbrol1gh. a 
wo04~doar~a,for'th~nule jl1unts. There is. 
a swirilniing., Poool atlch guesthQ11se. that 
convert's toa bunk house. '" 

Local doctors' have· contributed ·their 
fees for athletic physicals to the 
maintena~~e of the .camp and' this year 

, the. boys have worked since early spring 
at. variousJuQd' raisipg pr.ojects to finance 

top physical shape when the season 
opens."; .' '. 

There is an' additional bonus that is 
expected .to materialize from the training 
camp .. It is eSp'ritde corps, a team unity 
and spirit, a desire to win. 

Go, Wolves! 

o 

·the~~pense involved~"' :... . 
M~als!lrecatered by l\udy Schwarze of . 

Rudy's. ·.t4.~tJtet ancl.:!lrtt tf\lckedto the 
i'dditional . preparations 'Of-' 

~~ ......... 'I'" clean7.!lp de~ail~:illi'e'ihandl~d", ':': 
~ .:;I{>, 01" c." ., '0',. :. ,. 

Vel6 picnic 
The Clinton Valley Barracks 2803 and 

their Auxiliary held their August picnic 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Landon 
on Oak Hill Road. Twenty·four members . 
and 9 guests attended. 

A cooperative dinner' and social 
afternoon headed the agenda for the 
afternoon and the Auxiliary held a brief 
meeting. 

All world War I Veterans, their wives 
or widows are invited to the next meeting· 
which will be held at the Davisburg Town 
Hall on Sept. II. 

----------Send the Clarkston News to a service 
. " 

han
'pUlling' 
. debris. 
aU ilie 

. . . . jobs in the 
which you need'o~re time, 

garden 
hands .. 
. The end result can be .beau-

tiful flowers, but hands" that 
are rough and. chapped, with 
ragged.. cuticles and broken, 
stained nails. 

A new booklet, "FiJ'!lt Aid for 
Ga.rdener's HandS," inCludes· a 
suggestion th~ you apply hand 
cream to' the .skin, and around 
and under the nailS, before do
ing your garden chores. Cream 
helps protect the skin, and 
keeps dirt from getting deeply 
imbedded. ' 

Men could use hand cream, 
too, though they teild to pay 
less attentiop to th'eir paws un
til a condition JJecomes painful 
or chronically severe. . 
. Other first· aid suggestions: 
put tools away, where nobody 
can trip over them; don't spray 
or dust chemicals on a, windy 
day; store chemicals in tightly 
closedcontai~er8, preferably 
under leek and- key. 

A free copy of this booklet 
is available from· the Pfizer 
Pacquin Division, Dept. FB, 
253 E.42nd St., New York 
10017. 



Mrs. Craig C. Arnold 

• tn 

Maria Suzanne Barrett became the 
bride of Craig Cain Arnold on August 21 
~tSt. Mary's~in·the-Hills Episcopal Church, 

Lake Orion. Maria is the daughter of Mr. 
& Mrs. Arnold Leavenworth Barrett of 
Clarkston. Craig is the son of Mr.' & Mrs. 
Roger Wales .t\rnold of Braintree, Mass. 

by a caplet of floral appliques 
,embroidered with pea~ls. She carried a 
cluster of small cymbidium orchids with 
trailing ivy. 

Mrs. Stephen Eagle Miron of New York 
served as the matron of hono.r and Miss 
Leslie Jean Schimpke of Birmingham 
served as the maid o(honor. 

For her wedding, Maria wore a long 
sleeved priseillagown of reembroidered 
Alencon lace, seed pearls, and crystals on 
English net. Her veil was of illusion held 

Bridesmaids included Miss Lisa Marra, 
Miss Lorraine Weisser, and the groom's 
sister, Mrs. Holly Hanson. They wore 
identical blue sleeveless gowns. P..arker 

The Donald Coopers were surprised on 
,August 17 whim the teachers from the 
Clarkston Junior High School and their 
spouses arrived at their home on 
Washington St. with refreshments and a 

surprised, but certain that they were 
delighted. They are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Haslock of Davisburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Holcomb, of Clarkston. 

. Great~grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

fiuewell gift. ' 
The ,Coopers are moving fro~ 

Clarkston, after 14 years, to Greenville 
where ~f.' Cooperhasa~cepte'aa, teaching , 
position. ' 

••• 
R~,J .. McCormick had a surprise IllSt, 

week, too. When he went to'Lewtstonon 
vacation with his family, he left his pI:! 
garden snake with a friend.lfhehadcany 
doubts about the sex of thesnaketlley 
were dispelled on his return. There ,were ' 
16 \!.aby snakes to greet him. "Snakes 
aliv~W; " . 

••• ~r' .' 

Robert Haslock of Davisburg. 
••• 

Not surpri~d at all \\,~~)Jrs. W~iaqj 
A1'~. Mrs. Geotge O'N~il',atllt Mrs. 
Helfnilrd Toutant. Theylgtewtheywould'

,timewhenth~y too" ." 
I~U19l\.alli, 'J odi~ !Pa~rice: Susan, ,and;; 
~,.:cp, .. "n.p"Olimon:~rothl1rs,p~irc:Urri· -

"ugUst 13. The trip -w~~ , " 
tpec~~t,c~tI$f 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam H. Hodges 0/ National City, Mich. announce the 
engagement 0/ their daughter, Joyce Sha1'()n 0/ White Lake Road, to- Mr. Floyd 
Dennis Kozlowicz 0/ Holcomb Road. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Marion F. 
Kozlowicz 0/ De'troit. The wedding is set lor Nov. 26. 

blue velvet ribbon trimmed the waist arid 
they carried bouquets of mixed flowers. 

Mr. William C. Cannon II of 
Washington D.C., and Lakeville, 
Connecticut 'served as best mario Other 
groomsmen included Mr. Jemiah 
J)eMichaelis, Mr. Edwin Earle Ellis, Mi". 
George David Uslar, Mr. John Kevin 
McGuirk and Mr. .Michael Charles 

Hoffman. " 
Following a reception at the Village 

Club in Bloomfield Hills, the bridal 
couple left for a' honeymoon, at Mullet 
Bay, st. Maarten. After the first of 
September they' will live in Boston, 
Massachusetts where Mr. Amold is with 
The Group Pension and Sales Division of 
New England Life. 

Surprise-surprise 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleischman of 
Dixie Highway are celebrating their 
golden wedding anniversary on August 
,26. Helping them to honor their 50 years 
together are their daughters, Mrs. Lucille 
Wooley of Rattalee Lake Ra: and Mrs. 

Shirley Tersigni of Pontiac.-of course the 
celebration wouldn't be complete without 
their 10 grandchildren and ,2 
great-grandchildren. 

Many happy returns . ... _-

P,oug and Karen Foyteck of Chickadee 
Lane were doubly honored at a baby 
shower for couples. Mr. am!-Mrs. William 

, Neff of Warbler were the host and hostess. 
••• 

This weekend the college bound 
members of our community will be on 
th~ move. Michelle Humphrey and 
WilJillm Conrad will lead -.the exodus as 
they head for Western Michigan 
University, Kalamazoo. 

••• 
Mrs. Earl Long of our township was 

honored recently when she was elected to 
, "an office in the Oakland Community 
, College Wives Association fOl: the coming 
,year.' ' 

, , ....- , 
Wendy Logan, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs, Richard' Logan;:ofCramlalle Driv.e; 
was cro~ne~ ·'.Queen of the InCllih;"" 
Show" , bY"Chief '. Eastman . at ~ the CP~~:1:', ' 
Palace at Mitchell., South Dakota. n¥<"-" 
,.rn,lII"i, .. n tQokpliit~tbn 'A~gbst"18~ :h>,~,'Jf-:" , . . .' ,; and hit" -,,;" 

, ',,:<--,' - • 

'were·on :\I..Jcatibin. ,{ 

,-



The 7th annuid ,sailboat race on Deer . ~y a captain,an~.f nlate. . . . ~ 
Lake 9{ill~e 'an~added attractio.p for the. Starter Ed FarreU ~s8id, "Last year we 
Labor . Day weekend. Spectators, are had 19 boatS in the, race. Weare 
encourage'd tQ watch the proceedings at expecting at least 25 this year.'The CO\iISe 
11 :30 a.m. on September 6 from Sunset will be a figure 8 pattern." 
Hill ovedooking ihe whole course of th~ Entrants-aJe invited,to dock their boats 
race. ahead of time at MacDougall's. They may 

Five trophies will be awarded to the be put in the water at Fletchers. 
winners.' According to committee Judges this year are KeriYalentine and 

. spokesmen there will be 2 separate races Charles Fletcher. For more infortQation 
run if a sufficient number of large boats call MacDougall's at,625-587~. Entries 
are entered to make it practical. There is should be made in advance so that the 
no entry fee. Each boat must be crewed' committee can complete their plans. 

1.1.1. readies plans for fall activities 
Although there have been no news Governmental, etc'" 

releases fFOm the Independence Township I.T.A. has received their Non-Profit 
Association (I.T.A.) during the summer Organization papers from Lansing; They 
several committees have been meeting. are now ready to draw up by-laws and 

A spokesman for the group said, "We hold an election of officers. This will be 
look forward to Sept: when' we will done at the general' meeting in Sept. The .. ' 
organize more committees. Those now date of the meeting will be announced. 
formed are: Industrial P~rks, Ordinance Anyone interested in joining any of the 
and Mobile Home Park, Recreation, above committees is asked to come to the 
Semcog, Twp. Inventory and Mapping, Sept. meeting. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E; McFarland of CedaTgrove Road, Independence 
Township, announce the engagement of· their daughter, Mary L. to Charles.J. 
Bowden. He is the son olMr. and Mrs. F. O. Bowden of Union Lake. No wedding 

Historical Society, I.T.A. News-Letter A joint meeting of the I.T.A. board 
and Lake and Streams. New committees and committee chairmen I"fwillbe Sept. 
to be formed are: Civic Center, Signs and, 13th, at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main 
Billboard, Land Trust, Open Space, St. at 7:30 p.m. date hils been set. ( .,.. 

.' ' 

AREA CHURCHES-AND THEIR· WORSHIP HOUR· 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE MARANATHA BAPTIST CH~RCH DIXIE BAPTIST 

5790 Flemings Lake Road CHURCH OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 5.311 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN 
5482 Maybee at Winell Rev. Roy Cooper 5401 Oak Park Rev. Philip W. Somers ' 8585 Dixie Highway 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson Worship '- 11:00 a.m. Rev. Allan Hinz Worship - 11:00a.m. Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Worship - 7:00 p.m. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CLARKSTON UNITED Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
ANDERSONVILLE OF THE RESURRECTION FIRST BAP'TIST METHODIST CHURCH 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 6600 Waldron Road 6490 Clarkston Road 5972 Paramus CLARKSTON CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville Rev. Frank Cozadd Rav. Alexander Stewart Rev. Clarence Ball OFGOQ 
Rev. Wallace Duncan Wor.;hip - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.rn. 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. C. J.e .chestnutt 

CALVARY LUTHE RAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
SASHABAW UNITED Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH CHURCH 29 Buffalo Street 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 6805 BIII8grass Drive Brigadier Clarence Critzer 

5331 Maybee Road 

Father Francis Weingartz Rev. Lightner Swan Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. Caldwell 

Masses: 8::30 & 10:30 Worship - 10:00a.m. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

DECISIONS 
Our day started by making 

decisions - small ones. If the alarm 
clock sounded off, we were 
immediately faced with the' 
decision of turning it off, or letting 
it buzz until it unwound. Then it 
was the'decision of getting up, or 
rolling over in bed for just five 

DEER LAKE,LUMBER 
,'7HO JjJue Highway 

more minutes. Then came the 
decision of what to wear, what to 
eat for breakfast, which car to take, 
etc. And so it went throughout the 
day, and the day was either a good 
one, or lead one, depending on the 
decisions which were made. 

F or every decision which, is made 
in our lives, there is a consequence. 
The Bible says, "If he (man) sows 
to please his own wrong desires, he 
will be planting seeds of evil and he 
will surely reap a harvest of 
spiritual decay and death; but if he 
plants the good things of the Spirit 
of God, he will reap the everlasting 
life which 'the Holy Spirit gives 
him. " 

Everyone has to make decisions. 
Our' lives are either successes, or 
failures, depending on the decisions 
which we -have made. -Moses gave 
the Israelites a choice requiring a 
deciSion on their part: "I call 
heaven and eadh to witness against 
you today and I have set before 
you life or death, blessing or curse. 

McGILL i. SONS HEATING 
6506 t~urch Street 

HAYpr "ONTIAC 
N()rtll Main 

Choose life." , 
The Word of God has confronted 

us with a decision - one which 
involves life or death - a choice 
between Christ or our rejection of 
Him as our personal Saviour. It is a 
choice between "death, the wages 
of sin or life, the gift of God." 

A choice must be made. 
Indecision is a negative decision. 
Jesus I?ut it in this context: "No 

man can serve two masters; for 
either he will hate the 'one and love 
the other, or else he will hold to the 
one and dispise the other: you 
cannot serve God and materialism. " 

Emerson said, "Beware of' what 
you want: you'll. get it," Goethe 
leaves us .thinking 'seriously about 
our decision with his words: 
"Choose well; your choice is brief, 
yet endless. " 

free MethOdist Church 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 D.' ixie Highway~ 

I 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 SOuth Main 

HAHN"CHRVSLER·PL YMOUJ'H 
6673'Dhtie Hish.ay , , - ,\ 

i 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway 

BERG CLEANERS 
. 6700 DixieHighw~y 

TALLY HORESTAURANT·, . 
67Z6Dixie Highway . 

. -

~ 

.? 



The Clarkston (Mich.) News . 'l7run.,.Arc. 26,1911 9 . . 
, lelistration", '~r ev.inK classes set, .at,' 'IImb,est 1JakI.d· Voc. Cater 

Northwest Oakland County residents I 

who have expressed interest in evening 
classes at the Northwest Oakland' 
Vocational Education Center in Clarkston 
will be able to start registering for classes 
there this week. 

Automotive Body Repair, Offset 
Printing &; Photography, Retailing & 
Marketing, Dental Office ,Assisting and 
Basic Electricity will be offered on 

Tuesdays nights between 7 and 10 p.m. 
Commercial Art, Medical Office 

..\ssisting, Radio & T.V. Repl,lir, Major 
Appliance ,Repair and Total Office 
Procedures Systems will be in operation 
c:>n Thursday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Courses may be taken at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Center for a variety 
of reasons: To gain job entry skills, job 

Welcome Aboard 
Happy reading to our new friends. 

Sarah Crowson 
Joan Dubats 
Richard Powers 
Charles T. Whitlock 
L/Cpl Charles F. Whitlock 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

*** 

• 

Welcome back,to our old friends. 
Opal Johnston William Morse 
William ~Madoc Donald Fox 
Gale McAnnally John Woodward 
James Allard Robert Gibson 
Joseph Petroff Ben L. Norris 
Joseph Crosby Clifford Church 
Richard Yarbrough William Wickline 

upgrading, job refresher skills, high school 
credit, prepJlration for technical colleges, 
pre-apprentice preparation and for hobby 
reasons. 

An advertisement appears in this paper 
which contains a clip out registration 

descfiptions and enrollment 
instructions," Olson said. 

Certificates of completion will be 
issued in all courses and contain a record 
of the course pursued and progress tnade 
in the subject. 

form: The form can be mailed in with a • ______________ , 

check to ensure that a sp'ot will be 
reserved for those who are most 
interested. Registration can also be 
completed at the school on Sept. 7, 8 and 
9 from 7 to 9 p.m. It is important that 
registration be made early, according to 
H. J. Olson, Center Principal, since a 
maximum of only 20 persons can be 
handled in each class and some, like 
medical and dental assisting, will be 
limited to eighteen. 

"The accompanying advertisement 
contains all details in terms of class' 

, ' 

OSllme ' Demc, 
* Installation, 
* Repairs 
* Electric Heat 

hlstallation 

Residential - Commercial 
"No Job Too Small" 

852-1823 or 652-0635 

·080, 
Whatever home improvement you have'in mind, improve it now with 
the help()f Community National Bank. 
Simply stop in at any of our 21 convenient locations and talk with the 
Loan Officer. Give him the necessary information. He'll arrange for your 
loan as quickly as possible. 
At Community National Bank, we try to make loan-getting a quick ~nd 
pairil~ss process. Our thousands of satisfied customers are good 
,evidence of the fa9t. , ~' ....... 

Stop in soon. A home 
improvement loan 
from Community can 
make your living more 
enjpyable and your 
home more valuable, Nation,at, Bank 

21 Offices in Oakland and .. Macomb Counties 



. The' mar~~9~jJI~yC;e..,s 
Crites 

. ~., ·''ttf' d .. ~ . A~gU~t MejjlbetsIUip. 'l\lleetmg; 
c;lR ~ .. }.wo, . 'th his·,\Vij(e.t9&»I!'ryltr 

3t~jt~~,."Jta~pJ9~sliit:.s Jnth~<Mic!'i~. -],t~rkston~. .' ;GM 
Park\..Assoeuttion .' & Coacli~ ~ra . '. '. . 

'Pnriti,,',. Little,X~.np',pe!~~ •• led . ROh~~b~verY acti~e in. the J'ayce~s .... 
~ . eVidenced by. his -red'Qrd:. .':of . 
chairmanships of villagew"elcome. :sigJis, 
Tiger ,game excurSion,imd .. Labor. Day' , ....... 

13"14) publicity, 
. Lou' Jaenichen, July's. Jaycee ()f,the 

.fi·aI .'. t, . fd . h.l . P . . . .' Month, presented-the award. - ' ' 
263 We~t MontCalm, 'POlitiaE 

Todd Himes of Clarkston had the kind 
of day inost young baseball players only 

1!l s, w~re Ie . III eac.c ass)n onhac Jerry Bradley presented a program on' 
. on Aug. 17. ... the coming Jaycee National Convention. 

. Little Clippers advanced to. the fmals -to be held in Atlanta, Georgia. Slides as 
with a 6·3 deCision over Melvindale Tigers II 
as the rinht •. handed Himes, 13, 'scattered' we as past convention attire we,re 

6" shqwn. 
five hits and v.:ent 2·for·2 at the plate.'. Following the program, guest speakeI' 

Against Dearborn. Hil11es pitched 'the . Jaycee State Vice Presidel1t, 'Don Cam of 
. fInal two innings in reHef'ofwinner Tom Waterford, addressed the group. 
, Peek and had 3- hits in 4 times at bat. The Jaycees adjourned with a skeptical 

Robert Williams had tw6 hits and drove in notion about the women's lib movement 
2 runs for Lit:tle'"Clippers. due to the failure of Howe's Lanes Girls' 

Todd played with the Burgundy Carpet Softball Team to appear for a challenge 
team throughout the season and was I of match. The girls had "thrown down the 
3 players in the league to be drafted by gauntlet" but did not appear on the 
the Clippers for the championship "field of honor" in spite of a 5-3 out 
tournament. He is .the son ofMr. and Mrs. handicap, according to a Jaycee 
Gary L. Himes of p'vorak. spokesman. 

Sod, sprinkler system installed .at library 
The Clarkston Area Jaycees assisted 

the Library Beautification'. Project by. 
, trenching the' grounds for "a sprinkling 

system and sodding the lawn. 

This activity took place on two 
separate weekends, the first of which 
involved discing the- area with tractors, 
removing rocks and filling low areas. 

The next weekend a trencher' was 

brought in and the sprinkling system 
network set. In addition. sod was brought 
Jri and placed. 

Upon completion of the sprinkling 
. system. which was donated and installed 
by Rick Huttenlocker;' grass- will be 
seeded by the Jaycees. 

The ClarKston Garden Club has added 

to the beautification of th<:. library, 
grounds by planting flower beds and 
trees, as well as installing the Jonatlla!i.~ 
Rose Memorial. . . 

Anyone interested in assisting the 
CommuJ;lity Library Improvement Project
either with h is time or donation, ~hould 
contact David Nadolsky of the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees or Mary Beth Huttenlocker 
of the Clarkston Garden Club. 

Ph()De :t35-9204 . . 

. WATCH' • • 

: Sales '&,Service 

. Dextrom 
. ~ 

Jewel'lrs' 
4~93 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

. 673-1145 

It's Almost 
2nd Arinyal . ' 

that Time • • • 

'. 

i' 

At -HANOUTE OPEN 
ILF TOURIAMENT 

Al Hanoute Has 

SEPT. 4~S-6 
,Handicap · 18 holes 

Medal Play 
9 HOLES at eacb~' COURSE 

. ./ 

*Clarkston Golf Cou rse 
*Paint Creek Golf Course 

~matuer M.en 8i Women 

. 'ENIRy':'FEE::~$10 
Entries Limited to 500 - Sign up NoW!' . 

• 

that Car for 

'1-\i;l' . ~,~. !¥~ ~.' . 

"Kid' Deliveries" , 

Select'that--;'Back-to-Schcfol Car" from: 

ALL 1972 

*CLi!.vrofel~· -- ,.* Uga~ 
* BuicL~ *.Opel 

. (NO P~·~CE·IN.cREASES)· 

"". ",~-.,.', - .. 
• _...... • •• '.~' I 

.;, "~-~"caEVRdLl:tBU1CK,OPEL CHEVROLE'T 
",- _1'. . •• _t'~~<~ ;~ -:. '~1.': ;~1 J~: " ,!:.~~~~ ,{.r,. /, -,'" "~':'.-r<~. ',. .~. ,~:;1::1;~: '-" .~;-- '- ,.~~: 'J . 

,.~~~."'·~ .. t ... ·y lloI',lM;24)': ..;;. ... ': .• Jf.:M~f: 
~~,";:',- ,.\~ .. ,~" (I~.}' : .. ',. '-',:" .?~,,~~. -

'. ,~r"" 
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:/fsDtiii$rfirll{d·./"y tJ1e'1~/a,*s.·o." W,£ ·.tl7M'n.,qlub~gets in practice lor 
to Jenrw Place, left and" Amy 

'be held at the lndej:iendef.lC8 

vn~ilJil.fLit, ,ralv on t'hil2nC! and 4th,' Thljrsdays· of each . month . . The 
t:sf:j~i(.tn willb.eh,eid;at '10: 15 a.m. on september 9; All 4 and 5 year
clil;lifl"P-'" ;jf'{j' invited to· attend. ,The fee for the entif'JI,series of 25 

.;>ceiU'S,III'1i11cover the costs of materials. ~ , 

",.D~M()lay members attend' Conclave -' -, . FaU:actiyities for the Cedar Chapter of 
4.'" ' , DeMolayare reaching apeak. The State 

Conclave, which is bemg held at Ferris 
State College in Big Rapids on August,26 

following the dinner, the DeMolay 
Chapter will meet to elect officers and 
the Mothers' Club will hold their meeting 
at 7: 15 p.m. 

8 CYL,INDER 

$1800 '. 

INCLUDEs: 

·PLUGS·POINTS 

·CONDENSER 

·DWELL-TIMING 

.GENERAL, ENGINE 
INSPECTION 

.YOUNG ASSOC.-GUt 
will get things in motion. . 

Eighteen members, 2 candidates~ 3 
, adviso!!. and the Chapter Sweetheart, Miss 
Shanrfon Lynch wiUattend the 4 day 

, session. 

Past Master Councilor, Michael· 
Thomas, who is presently serving with' the . '~=~~~~i 

,United States Air Force waS home' oni 
'furlough'recently. His friends, in DeMolay 
reported that he pitched right back into ' 
chapter activities, during his stay at home. 
Mike returned to his 'station at Columbus, 

ii .. 

On the return trip the g~oup will visit 
the M-asonic home in Alma" for a picnic., 
_ ' The Mothers' Club has scheduled a pot 

, . luck dinner at 6 p.m. on September I at 
the, Clarkston Temple. The boys and their 
families are invited; Immediately', 

Ohio. 
Jeff Smith, another ~ast Master 

Coul}cilor, who was borne from college 
for the summer, has contributed to the 
activities as well. 

NOTICE 
\ 

. B~ginnil\B AUg~8t 30 
..... ' 

\ 

'p.'" II ne
-. ' I .' ow.e ". ,.,18p08a " 

will .. eturo' 

'~t~' ,it~$~'inter '. 8clt~dule 
. '",:' . '. . .. _.. 

" " \. ' 

'lOSE 
WEIGHT 

and IIEEP IT other women, 1\ . :. men and youths Who share your 
weight problem •.• learn how to 

O
· .F··F'. retrain your eating habits ,to 

achieve the' slimmer figure and 
'.. happier life you want. . 

JOIN THE WORLD'S MOST RESPECTED 
WEIGHT CONTROL ORGANIZATION .... 

'Weight Watchers has helped millions the world over to lo~e 
",!eight and keep it off. No other program. has helped so many. 
In this area, thousands of folks in every walk of life ... every 
age ... are losing every week. H,ow about you? This is the 
program that really wor~s! 

. r 

WEEKL Y MEETINQS N~W 

Clarkstol1 High School 
6595 Middle Lake Rd • 

IN CLARKSTON 
TUESDAYS,AT 

7 P.M. 

IN CLA'RKSTON I and WATER'FORD 
CommunitY, Activities: Inc-: 

5640WjJliams Lake Rd. 
IN WATERFORD 
MONDAYS AT 

10 A~M. & 7 P;M • 

WEEKLY MBETINGS NOW AT 
FEDERALSn. GLENWOOD PLAZA 

. , 79S. GLENWOOD, PONTIAC 

WEPI\IESD:AYS ........ ' •. 6:30 P.M. Adults, Teens, 
SATURDAYS . ' ..... , . 4:00 P.M. Teens, Pre-Tee,ns 

Many Othe~ Ql8SSQS Throughout 
This Area •••.• ~ 

PHONE 
, .. \. 
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to 
lineup a putt·on August 17 w1!en 
he holed outa,1 ironshqt to the 

"J59/pal' '3, lth, "ote atWaterlord 
Hill GolfCol)rse. Tne . 10th grader 
a:C'arkston High ,Sehool was 
playing . in' the Junior' Regulation 
Leagl.!e with K~n Johnson wILen he. 

. Scortid his ace: The 4,handicapper is 
in flist place in both theregulati0l' 
and par '3 leagueS; He /s the son of 

. Mr: and Mrs. Donald Short of 
Rattalee Lk. Rd. 

Clarkst_n Ir. ,Iujl',rs 
, ,SJamp":OhiQ::'tdprpey 
. . An influx of., Junior golfers from 
CI~rkstontlooded the entry 'desk at·the. 

. August ·ll,A~,.and. 13·toumamerit jlt. 
Frim,ont, Ohio,' , . ' . ' 
.: 'The 'yoo~gjblfers were: Lee Booker , . 
john . and ::~biy.' Jane·' AndersQn. the 
Thomsons, 1.6irt. Jim and Te~"i Ann. Don 
'Short; Pauli and: Carl Rose, ·-Cluis 
S~ellengeF"arld.KirkHart. '. . 
: M'ary Jane . Anderson re:tumed home 
with the 1st place trophy for jprls 12 and 
'under:' . ' 
'·'Mrs. Thelma Booker' arrived - at 
Fr!'ll1)ont on" t,he last morning of the 

;ioumament from Atlanta; Georgia'where 
::h~r,. '3golflng daughters': 'had~eeri 
"competing: Her. son":L~¢';'who·liad' tied 
~:for Is, .pla~e.at fl'em()nt, wjtl1-';l n. 
''finished 5,th .after. the ' 
" ... ' ··ibeal ., .. 

semester; 
area. ... . . , ., 
.. : OffiCt!@Ceptionist'aJldclerical dutiestchairsideassiSting, 
introdu!#ionto laJl(#~toW techniqlles anddent!ilhYgenic~, . 

;~ilJalJ .be· cove~d;; Entry lCN~I,.s~~ls are'~btainca~le, but in 
'most,'~ much mq!.B.,v.vor~·wl\l.be re~ulred to reach the 

ce~ified· dentaI9ffice'~iSt.a"t nithig. The course should help 
'1pli'fin~oot if this fieldl$ for-you, ' 

- Tuesday:~ '18 

" .' MAJOR APPLIAlIICE REPAIR 
.; WaShe.;j stove5,dish~hers, hot water heaters; disposals. 
trash mashers; refrige(at9rs, all of thallJrge-ap'plilinces' in bOth 
gas and' eiectric. will be. C;overed in this'cOurse. Whether you 

.wisht0 4knoV!l't).Qw to repair your own or gains jo~ entry 
.. skill,. this"'1:bUise.,isJ,most:"relevant,}for theSe times when 

working8Ppiiances a're in such demimd: . 
l.-·~. , '." . -Tuesday· 20 

BASIC ELECJR'.CITV 
. The basic course, in. electricity whic" ,.you may have'lTlissed 

,in~j!Jh sclloOI or. coli •. The principles .of how electricity 
worRstO do all of the jobs which we expect it to do •. 
Etectric~1 . 'floVV!~-:: electrical storage, electrical. discharge, 
eleetiic'al safety,electricalfprmulas, reading, illustrating and 
wiring of electrical circUits. . 

.:... Thursday· 20 

.' .-'/' ,-','...-. -~ .,.'.~ ,-.~.;;',,;~~,:;.,~"':"':" . 

MEDICAL,OFFICE A$S1Sl,'J~~~'- ... . . 
. ,.,AriintrcXi~9to;Y'Coli.rs8~1IIihich 'providesil?, ()I!llxviewof th~ 
·worlb.ctOIle~ by' iI. med.i!i'8l,;*fflc!,; assiJl!!U'~~, ill .a rno.dem

, 
simulated ,offi~ ilOvironme~~., Enm'·; ,ev,,1 ,~kllls, will. be 
ob~inabie,~·boi.,m~ct1. mp~;:'~bu,,;wQrk: will 'bI!;nec~ry 

. bef6re obtafn1rt9'; ifie'Cel1ifie(J" '~i!1!I!I$S!stant ;r!ltmg. 
5t~deriuand ?in$trtJctor,<wil!' ~7 need!! for furtherclll$S 
offerln!J!i aftej"first:sl!,mes~er:p'f opl1ration• .. , .. . 

The course will cover,t~Ii'recliptionist and clerical duties 01' 
medical.offic-e, . _istiriil)he. ~tor .withpatients, basic 
I~Ora~ry'~ts and.profeSsi,onal·· ~t~ics'and practice~ ,of 
people working inthe.medicalfteld.' '. , ' . . -Thursday· 18 

RADIO & T.V. REPAlfl 
An introductio~ ·to· the field of electritity-electronics as it 

is applied in Radio aild Television circuitry. Theverv.'atest in 
test equipment andlliboratoryfacilities will .make thiS course 
an interesting-e.vening !lCtivrty~ . -Thursday' 20 

TOTAL OFFICEPROCEDURES$'(STEM$' 
Here. you will fiiut a completely .modern-office training 
laboratory. Electronic' 'lIQujprnent" thelateit in office 
maehinas and excellent' ill5truc(qrs'with training and 
experience in&usinesi and .lnciuStry. This' is a fine 
opportunity for job upgrJdirigan¢i: refreshing office skills 
which have not been used for sOmetime. . ..' , . ) 

. ..,. ThursC!.y • ~O (two teachers 

GENERAL REGI~TRATION INFORMATION 

HOW TO ENROLL, 
. . E nr~lImElnt c~n . becomp)eted by filling out the .enrolrment 

form enclosed'in this,ed,mail the. form'with/your cheCK to': 
Mr. Larry DaVid, Coordinator Evening Classes, Northwest· 
Oaklari(l VocatibnaLEdiic:ation Center, 8211 Big Lake Road. 
CI~rkston', Michigan 4801~. .. . 

'Students may also enroll at the Vocational Center on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday eveningS, September 7, 8 
or 9 between 1:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

. Enrollments in all ciasses will be limited so it could be 
wise to mail in· registrations if a spot is strongly .desired. 
CI&ss8!i' will· be filled on a first come first served basis. A 

. maximum .of 20 will hold for ·most·classes,M!!dicaland 
Dental AssiStirig'l!I'i11 b8 limited to 18 per section:. The class 
limit is listed-after the day of the, week in the COURSE 
DESCRlP'TION$ . 

. SI:GI~~'~~ Q~TE '. . 
. Ctass8s .. hilgin during the Vlil!l1k of ~p~~mber',13 • 17, 1971. 

PURPOsE OF CLAssES 

COSTS 
,yuition charges are.6~:~r ,~I,ass\l().~r or $~7.00 tor 15 

weeks and 45' hours of mstruCtlon .. Checks·.should'be made ' 
out tONorth~t Oakland Vocational Education Center. In 
some . clasSes whe~mliterlals!lIre,u~d by students;· a· small 
extra fee ischamed IIft~rcl.j$. i~;saSsion. . 

Vetl!rlms or.pe~ons!:Under ,.~O;0'who have not :completed 
"igh sch()oli arliin:most.c!l$8S,Eiligiilleto take'th .• coiJrses 
without tuition cost. Call·Mr .. Davitt'llt thaNorthweSt Center 
to .check on eligibility, or Inqilire a~tilTlliof registre~ion; . 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
. ,,' ",:" ': ........ '" ..... ~ .' 

Classes will. be; held. on Tuil$day and Thursday evenings .. 
betVlie8ll, 7;OOand.10;OQ p.rn. .e~hdass will: meet for three 
hourS;' ona night pefylleek, for 1Sweeks consa. c. utlvely . 

.". : ,"1. -:.' - >"'.:." 

, .. " .-.... 

•... ~ ...•... ~ ......................................... ~ ... -................................... ~ .......................... . 
.:. .. ..". .:.t" . •.. .. :, ' . -)!l(... ;' .. .'.,.-... 

;. ':< . ."," . . Please M~i1 Of Return to:NorthwestOakland'v"clcational;£-cfu'catto'iifGlintar 
: ... ,'t "8211 Big Lake Road .. CllIrkston,~jPIil9i1l'1t.O!6~~ .·Sj."' .;';'.,., 
: c/o ~r. L:iltrv DlIvid, CoordinatorEvenin~SChOoI,"rogt~ms-

• : :: . ENROLLMENT'Sl.ANt< ' ." 

':\';:,. ~\ \. ;' :.: . " . . .. (Ch!'JkS shou!.d~~ made~utto: N~~~'~:02~I~ri1!v~~lcil1.}~d~~tl~~,~~~).: 'r .. 
y,,~.;'o.~t'':'J-.:e,_,_''''.f.''_''''''_ ., .. ,' .... ' .' '('_:~_ ','" I ", ".,,-'i-" _ •• .l(, •• ",:,+"",,,, ",""'-; ~~ 
.'EVENl'NG stAODl. CLASSES(REGUL~R 'ADUL f CREDJT) .. ., 



...:--.;.;.:..~---~--

C()rtineJ:~¥Puis of Lake Oriori and 

~t your BRISTOL BOA~, colored or" , 
white at the ClarKston News Office, 5 
South Main. .. 

. DELiVEFlY 
S.ERVI~E 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE 'RD., CLARKSTON 

tiME 

••. ..••.•.• ":'. D 
........... · ..... :.·.·D 

I ..... r ..... D 
•••••••••••. DoN 

:::::::::: :~>;~-: 
·1 ••••••.•. ; •• • DoN . 

..••••••••• ;. D' 
~E~iNSOCIIET.V I • ',' • iDoN 
~EFIN ~IOCIET'!II! •• ~ .. I) 

r"'LIIIId:"'D • .••• TeA .. '. 
f • ',' •••.•.•• , D 

'w ,~_ .: _ -".> , _ _ ,__. " " ". 

We have Oller 100 different classes that you can slip into this 
Fall.' Planniog for a career, lookingjor a special interest or an 
unusual class or.just want to make good use of your spare 
time? Bring this ~d into Our campus a"dget 'started on some- . 
thing new. 'Information regarding Veterans benefits,' gu idance 

'. and counseling,-'testirig'and- scholarships is available . 

. a.lltiona? Call us 383-7191 

. HIGHLAND, LAKES' CAMP'US 
'.:I;N·~..uc:'1II1Y Lake R98d, Union Lake,. Michigan ----._-_ ... ,--.... - ',- -- ~'-----.-------.-

ANNOUNCESftEGISJN\TION FO~ FALL,J971 
'AUGUST 31, SEPTEMBElf1, 2, 1e.3 " 
LATl:iREGIStRATloN:·SEPTEMBER ., 9, 10,138& 14 
(A.M. Only) . . 

CLASSES WILL· RUNFAOMSEPTEMBER 8 - DECEMBER 14 

"TIME . TIME 

M~THFOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS I ... D 
MED. LAB ORIENTATIN-$ 
- URINALySiS .................... D 

TIONI ...•..•........ D 
MICROEIIOLIDGY .................... D 

Tit. DISEASE : ...... DoN 
M"REC:IA 1rlON ....•......... DoN 

~~~,~~~~~~i',~'~'~",~"';""""""" D •••••••••.•••••••.•••.• D 
I .............. TeA· 

MAICHII'4ES .......•....... : .. N 
•••••••••.••• ; ••••• DoN 

PAc' ".:·.,'rD~DDE·:T' ",', ·To·,n·AI· .•••••••• '. • • • • • D 
•• . ............... D 

.:.;; ............ D 
PH~'SIC.A'l·IM:IENCE ................. D 

I' ••••••• DoN 
:'L' ." ; .... DoN 

~~~~~~[~~~~! ... ', ~' ...... D' .. ;~Ac;.i·c'E·~t 
.; ....... D 
••••• : .DoN, 
•••.••••• D . 

'~~Wi~~~tJ~j(JI~;.;~:~ . '.' .. ; ........ N 
R; ••• ' •••• :: :::::: ::: :~~ 

...•.••••••• ··:.·.'.~N'· 
........ ' •••. ,., D 

PO" .... cx ..... , ..... ,'. D 

'::: ;,: ::: ::-: : :D.:-" 
; ... : ::: .:~:. ~~: ;: ~~ :'~-~~~!~"; 

',' 
! 
f 



Mrs. Garry H. Foraker 

:Jwo receptiond 

PFC Garry H.Foraker took Emily 
. Chaput as his bride in an afternoon 

ceremony on August 21 , at· the First 
United Methodist Church of St. Clair. 
The marriage ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. H. B. Loomis. . 

The bride, who was escorted to the 
altar by her father, chose a gown of 
organza over taffeta. The lace trim on the 
neck and sleeves was repeated in 
appliques at the hemline. She carried a 
garden mixture of flowers for her 
bouquet. 

Miss Mary Lee Thompson of St. Clair 
was the maid' of honor. Other bridal 
attendants were Miss Jackie Campbell, 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. James Chaput, the 

. bride's sister-in-law from Vincennes, 
IndiaRa. 

The attendants wore old-fashioJled 
gowns of white dotted swiss. They were 
trimmed in orange, gold, avocado or 

green. 
Helen Davidson and Mark Thompson 

of Clarkston were the flower girl and 
ring-bearer. 

Best man was Dennis HiJle. Other 
groomsmen were Wesley Quertermous, 
Jim Chaput, Larry. Armstrong, and 
Herbert Hildebrand. . 

The newlyweds. who are the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chaput of St. 
Clair and Mr. and MrS. Howard Foraker 
of Clarkston, greeted their guests at two 
receptions, one in the church parlor in St. 
Clair and later at the Dixie' Baptist 
Church in Clarkston. 

PFC Foraker is a graduate of 
Midwestern Baptist College and is now 
serving in the United States Army. The 
new Mrs. Foraker will graduate from 
Central Michigan University in December. 

!fhey left for a honeymoon trip to 
Ohio. 

Clarkston celebrated 

it's 1st. Village Day 

49 years ago 

August 26,1922 

(See the picture in our window) 

1967 CHEVY IMPALA 
door hardtop,. turquoise, automatic, power. brakes, . power steering, 

. radio, small V-8, black vinyl top, like new whitewall tires, one owner, 
sharp, must see. 

$1088 
1967 PONTIAC 

; Catalina, Silvermist, automatic,· power brakes and steering, radio, 
regular fuel, V-8, new 4 ply white sidewalls, actual miles, one owner, 
new car trade. 

$1088 
1967 CHEVY 

Impala, 2 door hardtop, LeMans, blue automatic, power steering md 
brakes, radio, economy V-8, new 4 ply tires, one. owner, ideal 2nd car. 

$1088 
1966 CHEVY 

Corvair Monza, white delite, automatic, radio, economy like new, one 
owner, perfect condition, economical transportation. 

$688 
1966 CHEVY 

Caprice 2 door, hardtop, automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
radio, regular fuel, V-8, new 5 ply tires, one owner, custom interior, 
must drive. 

$988 
1969 CHEVY 

Impala, Custom coupe,! teal blue, automatic, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, regular fuel V-8, dark blue, new 4 ply whitewalls, one 
owner, a real sharp car. 

. . $2088 

TOM 1I~DEMACHER4 
CHEVY -:OLDS EZ BUDGET TERMS 

§S • 

. FIRST FEDERAL OF OAKLAND 
. Serves the publi~ in three w~ys 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 

of OAKLAND 

i.'J., , ,-..... .... 1.::::-. HOURS: DAILY 9 TO.4 -
FRI. 9;6 ~ C,LOSED SAT. 

THE CHOICE IS 'lOUIS ••• ---

K• " I . A ......... ~ ... m;r..u .............. ,...,...,. .. !~g,s. n8~rance .. gency ___ "UOlCl'.':=~:=: 
. 23 SOUTH MAIN~ ••••••••••• 625-~65j . :~~Jtm'~~:r==.-"'''''--

.:,4 "!';''"'*1'' •• '.~'''''''~: • \' l:ji~II~~~~~~""j ~ ........ -.... -----' '_ ....... -.... -... ~-~ ...... ; .. -"'-' ---,._ ....... _.,._.: .. _ ....... ' ..• _, .. _ ... _. -' '-" -," .... ~~"' ...... 



·1 , .. 

. ftt>n1 ··tmlesP09il· onto'griUor 
fJ;Ying-p~ ·brt.shed~\vlth .. butter:Oavored 
ed- 'Or. })i!COI) drippings .. Brown' on both 
Sides; cover~d saute,5't08 minutes; 

. . Scoop JI:or variation add to patties anyone of 
.... and . chop': Ad.d 1 the 'following: 1 tablespoon ca~up; 1. 

""'~--'"'- spinach soume~ .8lJd· teasp.OOIl" ., ·Worceste·tShire; 1 diced. 
the scoopedoutllalvesonpirnento,.gteenpepper, or celery stalk; 2 

tray and fill With . the. tablespoons ground parsley or powered 

' ... ".~; ........ ~ithl/3· CllP sh~dded cheddar 
'''''. . - cheese and crumbled, crisp bacon. 

.~. Bake for 15 to 20 minutes in a 350 
_..' .... "degree Qven. '. 

•. . For. a. more economical method, use a 
.~, package of frozen, chopped spinach for 

milk. 
_. Slice 20r 3 leftover pork sausages or 
Wieners and add to c90pped zucchini and 
eggs. Saute as in 'basic recipe. . . 

Add to zucchini diced leftover 
vegetables. 

Our _ familiar imp8ct (iive ipririklenhave' made our nam~ a 
house,hold word.lJut did.vouknow that'yoocsriget a similar- . 
sprinkler in aPop.'lJp·(with· no gears or cams)? Until the .. ter is 
turned. on, the . spri""kleris prOtected .. undergroimd .. Positive 
Prec:isio ... -Jet . Arm no~splash aetion.allowS placement along 
sidewalkso.rwalls. Large water 'flow channels pass sand or dirt/ 

..... thetJlling. Just cook and drain the 
spinach and thicken it ·With 2 tablespoons 
of flout· and * cup of milk., Add thiS 
mixture to the' chopped zucchini that has 
been scooped into a bowl. 

Dale K. Humbert received an M.A. without difficulty. . . ,. '.' 

::~~: ~:.!e:!~:~:~:~t ~::~~A~i . =====~==:'=' . BRI'NKER. : ======== '. . The stuffing can be made by 
combining the chopped pulp with a diced. 

'. 0!li0n and 2 large stalks of· i celerY 
....i, .: ·~hopped. Saute the v~getables until the 

~.Qnionis transparent -then add some 
. chopped parsley, % cup bread or cracker 
~rUmbs and * teaspoon salt. Place bacon 
s*rips on top. and put iii oven until 
browned. 

~~c!:r=a~~r~!:~i~h~~eI~::~~~~~'i~e:;~ 4686 DIXIE ·PL·U··I·'B····'I····II··. ·I-···.··.H· .·EIII· II" . G' 
and nine Specialist in Education diplomas 

OR 3 .. 2121 

••• • 

were granted, along with 1829 bachelor 
degrees. The total of 831 master's degrees 
which included those who· completed . 
their requirements in June, was the 
highest in WMU history . 

'/;arl4J' tirJ 
PRE ••• 

cfato~ ;]Ja, ~a/~ 

. ALL 
. Sandals 

.&--
. Summerettes· . 

.. ! 

-
off 

RealE'state 

Direeotory 'j 

, Located on Holcomb Rd. ~ mile from town. 1 ,SOO sq. ft. of.living 
1 . year ·old. 3 bedrooms, ·large . family rOQm with firepl,!ce, 1 ~ 

'baths, 2-car garage, carpeting. Numerous extras. 

ROGERS REALTY·· CO . 
5660· FORD -623-9110 

NEW HOMES IN THE CLARKSTON AREA- $21,950 and Up .. 

•.•...... ·:G • .. ". .~.: .-

.
.. . " .. ·re: ..... ' '; ......... , 
-'.; . '."Y,'" 
.. ,.,.. 

Fo(furtherinfOm;tation, ~;d1- .·Ben".., • 
.... ~116~R. ".1580 

, 

···,.'t~,'··]ND. 
"""~116 

••.•• i.; ., 



. ;~:.i: I.~:-'?":' :'.t-. I.: .. ,~" . , .. 

. '~ NOW:rHEREF,ORE.~tis :resc)l¥.~~:':b;Yi(tle:~I~MI~¢p(t~n.~~~l~~j}~1,1i~ 
all 'contracts for th~~'smgte<ot:"one, 'l~IJ1!:e~!~;p~ic~I!l§¢ 

. including,service$;'Qfa . 
aneslimated, 'Vll.lue;of over. $ .U\;!'V'V:V .. ~IL"'H l'le'·let, .. DVi 

'-. '. Where tune: pe~~ts', said· . . '. .' 
. i"egu.1arly~:iJsed fot; T.Q'Yn~hip. . .... , ' . ".'. '.. . . . . '. '.' . . .' . 
bids~alfbe'soughiby~the . . . . ... ,.' ... ', . ' .. ' . •. .' . '" .'. 
sought .withoUt advertising,:aUeast th .. ee, '. ~alLbe' . .... ,..' . 
direebidders to respond shall.neit negate the'i>iddJng. . .' .' "' .,. .' 

.' of< a: '" . Allbids-sotaken shall be ~aled,llll4,shat1-,~0t:~~0~ene~.~x;ce.PJ~i?:iulta'1eQusly . ' 
, '. ;:-".before at· least twpof the Township Board.memherSAVno,sQall',mltla"smne.11ie" 

... - Board reserves the-right to rejectany and all bids,. 3m}"rilay awardth~.c()ntracttP' 

!lJl'U1S:1O~le'p.~r se, is a 
lm"II1~I"ljll~C' enjoi~i~~ in the 

HOWARD ALTMAN 
. . Independenc~To!tpship'Clerk. 

--~-~T;'~~7-- . 
.. . : .: ..... ,. - : .. ~.. . 

N,OT-I£E 
... • ........ ~, • r' ~~-; :~~ " ~ .. 

, TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDEN.CE 
COUNTY OFJ)~~~AND;6TATE ()F,;M~CHIGAN . ,~ .' :,. ..... '.~ . '," .~. 

. other than,the lowest bJddt£Factors other than i>rice,maybe:·cQ.D$idere~t. . I 

. All bids~submitted shall specify the. exactwork..- ~o be,perf(j~edan.d the 
amount to be chargea therefore. The abse,nce or deletion of'descrijltion of work or '. 
amount of charge shall 'negate 'that bid,hut not ~he biddlngon that project. .' :' 

Upon the detern:i!!1!ltion by the. TpwnshipBoard t?at .the' bidding ,was not 
within the intent'and purpose of this resolution for any reason, theTo~ns~lp ,Board 
maysel-aside said bidding and seek new bids in ~onformallce with the provisions'of 
this resolution. . . '. . "'.' . ..., .". /:. ~ 

tilis'Resolution is -adopted, this 17th day QfAugust, 1971, and a copy'shal! be 
publish~d' in aU papers regularly used for Township purposes as public notice., ' ", 

, .'-" .. 
HOWARD ALTMAN 
Independence Township Clerk 

-:: ,-----:--------. 
INDEPENDENCE :TOWNSl;IlP, BOARI);MEETING 
.'~ ,~ •• ' ',<. . A~guSt~l!',~:~·~~~~{.':' .' : .. _~ , 

SYNOPS.IS 

The' Board approved .• seeking the advice~ of . the': Oakland County i'lanning 
'Commission'in reg~rdto a redevelopme!ltptopos~lpf th~-Woodhtill:Lake Area. 

Adopted were policy proce(lures ol}bi~d'ing,()f j,?b~ i!te:-J.Ccess of $1 ,000. , . 
Amendment. to the- Towriship ':(lathering Ordinance increfls~d the fine fOT 

viol!ltion from $ IO(ho $$00 tfai!y ;9ccUTi'~~ce., -... " '., . 
'CYeated was a TO~I\~bip ~a';1ndilJg:AUth,o'fity.'.callii1g~; f?r:. t~e . .a~pointm~nt of 

seven members, subseqUetltly· .. ~l~cted, at the next :TownshIp, B.l.e~maIElectlon (5 
year terms). TIle AutJ16rity i~lm:orporated f0rt~~p.'1Q:lOs~ dfii~q~ir~ng.fumishing., . 

,'equipping, t,wnil1g. iJllP.r?ving,. ea:Jl~~gfn-g~ ope~ij!~n.~: ~dl;er)ri~jnhii~ffie: ~!Jilt:Ungs, 
and sit~s for the; u~·of tl\e:.TownslHpforthe ultlfll~te,,~enefit o(thel!!trll~~~ants..()f, 
the'Township-by provjding municipal faciliti¢s forgov~tillTiel)talaJj'd/o(te~.J:eational. ". 
purpo,ses. " , ~ . " ' . - '. ; r.' .',-- .. <' • " " ••••• ,~ 



CYNTHIA (CINDY) Booker, 16, left, of Clarkston, and Debbie Wines, 
17, of Phoeniic, are ready for opening play in the fourth annual-Junior 
World Golf Championships in San Diego, Calif. Both are in the 15-17 

girls division. 

The agenda for Independence 
Township waS printed by mistake last 
week in the News. We hope that no 
embarrassment was caused by our 

final stage. The Jaycettes ask that all area 
residents look around their home and see 
if there are any jobs that these girls could 
do. If so, call: Carolyn Morgan, 
625-3318; Sue Rule, 623-9036; J9an 
Young, 625-2473;' Gigi Coltsori, 
625-1743; and Shanna Nadolsky, 

oversight. " .*. 
The "Jobs for Teens" program is in its 625-2837. 

WHY NOT ARTSTART? 

Register now for this planned, pre-school art,program 

PONTIAC CREATIVE AR~ CENTER, 

, 47 Williams Street. Pontiac 
Tuesd\ay & thurS4ay - Wednesdaylc. Friday. 9:3()'11 :30 

. " Starting~pt. 7 . - , 
, A comRlete arnxPQsure for yout chUd 

Fotln~~io~C;;to. ~r call 332-,1824. 
,: . ~ ! .::-.. " ~f. " .!~~.' " .,.:' " .... 

. we 'YI;aDtWtJrk4tlowest . Prices! 
". - " - .. '. . . -

*Insulation 
* Aluminum Siding 
*Additions 
*Recreation Rooms 

'*Attics 
*Kitchens 
,*Bathrooms 
*Storms & Screens 
*Roofs& Gutters 
*Porches 
* Aluminum Shutters 

made to order 

CLEARANCE OF • 
I DISPLAY VANITIES 

Call for Free Estimates 
Daily ••••..•••.••••. 8 to 5:30 
Saturday •••••.•..••.. 9 to 1 :00

1 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. Main St. M-15, Clarkston - Phone 625-4630 
Stop'in and visit our showroom tf 

GLEN 'CAMPBELL 
Friday, August 27th and Saturday, August 28th 

RAY PRICE <, , 

Sunday, August 29th 

TO.M JONES 
Monday, August 30th 

ROY ROGERS· DALE EVANS 
Tuesday, August 31st and Wednesday, September 1st 

FIFTH DIMENSION 
Thursday, September 2nd and Friday, September 3rd 

LYNN ANDERSON 
Saturday, September 4th, Sunday, September 5th 

and Monday, September 6th 

JACKSON FIVE 
Thursday, September 9th 

JOHN DAVIDSON 
Friday, September 10th 

BOB HOPE 
Saturday, September 11th and Sunday, September 12th 

SONNY JAMES 
BARBARA MANDRELL 
FREDDIE WELLER 
HELL DRIVERS 
DOUG KERSHAW 
SONS OF :rt:lE PIONEERS 

TOMMY CASH 
THE PLATTERS 
TI:!I; BELLS 
CONTI FAMILY 
JODY MILLER 
CHASE & PARK 

It's the biggest and best State 
Fair yet! More big stars, more 
free exhibits,' more exciting 
rides! There's fun for Mom, 
Dad-the whole family. Admis
sion to· the State F~ir is just 

, $2.00 for 'adults, 50 cents for 
children 8 to 12, and ·free for 
children under 8. There's 
plenty of parking and tickets 
are at the Fairgrounds-Wood
ward and 8 Mile Road, Detroit. 

I 

,L 



UKEFRONT-A real buy, ~oviDg to 
Florida; Private lake, private road, Lake 
Angelus, i I mile from 1-75. 3 Qedr~oms~ 
2 baths, family room, 2-car attached 

. garage. Brick ranch. Professionally 
landscaped and decorated. Must sell, 
$65,500 by owner. 332-6039.ttt52-lc 

-------------------------
GET OUT 
OF TOWN! 

. Get close to lake for 
swimming, fIShing, boating. 

Live n.ear 
beautiful parks and 

recreation areas. 
Move up to your own big 

townhouse now! 
ONE,TWO, THREE BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES - from $128 monthly 
including maintenance. 

Dixie Hwy. (U.S. 10) to Kennett Rd. 
and follow signs. 
Phone 332-8345 

FAIRMONT FARMS 
SI-7c 

------------------------

.~"; .. \ .. :NJ~~99.:. ;~_6~ 
S'rATE'OF, MICQl6AN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of LailaSmith Racine, deceased. 
It is ordered that on Sept. 21, 1971 at 

9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan· a hearing be. held, on 
.the petition of the fiduciary for license to 
sell certain real estate '"of said estate and 
that at such hearing all persons interested 
in said estate appear to show cause why 
such license should not be granted. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: Aug. 19, 1971 

Dennis Kacy, Attorney 
6577 Dixie Highway . 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

NO, 99,903 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Eva Heintz, deceased. 
It is ordered that on September IS, 

1971 at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Lena Up.1egger for the 
appointment of an administrator of said 
estate and to determine who are or were 
at the time of death the heirs at law of 
said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: August 17, 1971 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

8 injured in 5 crashes 
. 

during. past week 
Five injury accidents in Independence William Cole of Saginaw, reported that 

Township marred the warm, summer he was driving on 1-75 just east of M-15 
weekend. when the lights from a car in the south 

Leslie B. Lambrecht, 13, 9566 bound lane blinded him with head lights 
Colombia, was taken to Pontiac General and forced him from .the road. He and his 
Hospital for treatment of injuries, passenger, Carl D. Ingram were taken to 
according to Oakland County Sheriff's . Pontiac General Hospital for treatment. 
records, when the motorcycle on which ••• 
he was riding hit a bump in Whipple Lake Lisabeth G. Smith~ 10, of Lakeview 
Road just an half mile east of Pine Knob Drive, Drayton Plains, was injured when 
road. she was struck by the car driven by 

The boy was thrown from the bike at Patricia Keefe, 30, of Pontiac. The 
1:05 p.rn. on August 16. accident took place at 2:28 p.m. on 

••• August 22. 
A 3 car collision occurred at 11:50 The driver told Sheriff's deputies that 

a.m. on August 19 at the comer ofM-15 Lisabeth was walking north on Sashabaw 
and Washington Street in downtown Road just north of Pinedale with 2 
Clarkston. . companions: According to her report, the 

According to statements made to girl suddenly turned and' ran in front of 
Oakland County D6puties, Joy Purdy, of the vehicle and Mrs. Keefe had no 
Mary Sue Street slowed down to make a opportunity to stop or swerve to avoid 
left tum from M·150nto Washingt~n. hitting her. 

Ervin Vallad, Jr .. 17, of .Pontiac Lisabeth is in critical condition; 
stoODed to allow the car ahead to tum. however,.· she regained consciousness 

AFTER THE BALL was over - it was pretty handy to have girls from 
the "Jobs for Teen Girls" clean up the mess. The progral7J Which.is in 
its second year and under the. chairmanship of Jaycette, Mrs. Don 
Coltson, will come to an end on September 6. "We are disappointed in 
the responSe we have had from area .residents this year," Said a spokes-' 
man for the group. "W~. hope that in these last weeks we will have 

. more calls." Numbers to call for Teen help can be found in the Briefly 
Told column. 

Student code adopted-
. . 

This is a short synopsis of the code that was recently 
approved by the Clarkston Board of Education. 

. PART 2 
FREEDOM TO PUBLISH was 

explained in detail in the school code 
adopted by the Clarkston Board of 
Education. 

Personal opinions may be expressed in 
signed writings but distribution must not 
interfere with or disrupt the educational 
process. _ 

Respori'sibility for the distribution of 
sUch written material must be assumed by 
the writer. publisher or distributor. Libel. 
obscenity and personal attacks are 
prohibited. ' 

The sale of non-school-sponsored 
student newspapers pub~ished by students 
of the district may take place at times 
and in places designated· by school 
authorit~s. Unlawful or' political material 
whose content reflects the special interest. 
of a political organization is prohibited. 

presence if possible. Firearms or weapons 
that pose a threat to the safety of others 
may be seized and turned over to proper 
authorities. 

Items that my disrupt or interfere with 
the educational process may be 
temporarily removed from the pupil's 
possession. 

••• 
SUSPENSION shall be a temporary 

removal of a pupil from classes or the 
building and may be for. a definite period 
of time pending final disposition of 
disciplinary action. 

EXPULSION is the permanent removal 
of a pupil from SIlhool. 

·NieomiM. Smith, 24, of Union Lake, Tuesday. S~e is the daughter of Mr. and 
doppedwhen Vallad did. Mrs. Harold Smith. • •• 

Merrill M. Ski~owski, 57, ofM.15, told SEARCH AND SEIZURE rules apply 

The aim of disciplinary authority shall 
be rea son a b Ie, fa i r and effort 
shall be made by administrators to resolve 
problems through uti,lization of district 
~sources in cooperation with the pupil 
and his parent or guardianr 

A pupil must be given an opportunit~ 

the deputiesth.f·~ecar ahead of him ' .~.. to the search of SIlhool property such as 
stoppedsu4~erit)artci h~ was unable to At 10:05 p.m. on th~ ~ day, John lockers. desks. etc. and the seizure of 
avoid· . hit~n.. iVTh~ resulting· crash D. Crouch. 21, of Drayton Plains was items in a student's possession. 
.p~hed th~Smitb.<:ar into the rear of the. cited for failing to stop at the ClintonvDlf(" '. School authorities should be 
.ppe,'cliiven'by V.u8d. ... Rd. crossing of May-bee Rold •. The car reasonably sure that the possession 
·:;~ki"owsIP..Mn. Smith. ~d her. struck !I- . guard ran,. Cr09ch told offi~en constitutes a crime or rule violation and 

. i~:r~:~"'~~: ~n.::~:~~~ .. ~t:~;~~i.~~~~:~AA~~:~ras .'. ~~ ~~rc~ Sh~,;'l~ .:.be i~ ,~~ students 
~. , , . 

for a hearing with $!:hool administrators if· ,
he or his parent or guardian indicate a. 
desire. this hearing will allow the· student 
or parent to- contest the, fac~s, ;or;':the 
appropriateneSs'of the discipline." . 

Next Week-Suspension and·' 
expulsion. 

" ... ;~, :i! ~:, ;~ ;i>" t_ ~i~}. (1'":' ·;,:::~··.:"l' 

.i.l.>i ·!)Wq,.\{l~ tillS ~c .. M 



Inildl!U6t. '. 51'; 
itQIiI1il«¢~; ~~]l>illJl\m(,aell·" ·'AKC • ." B¢s~,.r· .offer, 

625..173hfttSil __ lc 

old. 
sell. 

--, -. '-'----'-•. ---' -' '-~---.---"':"" 

·:II'iQQES· , . -' '. ' - '.-. - ; ~.~ "_. . . 
---.-. -_ .-.-. ----. -.. -'--~-.-' -. -7-

J,:,INOLEUM RUGS·,il~aVy'Weight. 9.x 12, " . 
2Stfc only $13 cash ~d carry •. Wingl.emire .TOM WALKER'S GRIST' MILL, 

.:';~-----~~--"-.~"';.---_.-,------;-..-...,..~- Furirltul'e St'?te, ,HollY. ParshaviUe. Open Thursday th~ Sund~y 

,G:A~,GE S.f\LE: Saturday, 9 to S. Sports 
!!PlIIl"D:I', ho~seholdltems., tools, 

. andmiscellaJieous. 9720 
2 oUles north of Clarkston 

,:.,;"~~.~ :, 
. ; .. :',:~.~~~'> ~,_~ .. '".,-!' '.' :. "." " . - oJ 

::"\~V$ED· TRU<x bed, 16 ft. 2,000 lb. 
'.' . py4fauli'ctail gate. Both for $300. Call 

'. ,~,?~62'7-:4s8. tttS().4p 
-, ~ .... '-- -~-. ---,-, -. -------. -------

I"r 

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical Fish and Suppli~s' 
. Over 100 Varieties ,:: 
6561 Transparent Drive' 

Clarkston 625-3558 
16tfc 

--:----.----. ------------.----
PUARDSMAN CLEANING polish, S.I .25 
and' S1.85. Fabri-Kleen, the sudsless 

. cleaner 'for rugs and upholstery. Only 
$}.S9 box. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

GARAGE SALE: 2 families .. Aug. 27, 
Friday only, 9-S. Clothing, furniture, 

'1I1iscellaneous. 6079 Middle Lk. 
·~:tttS2-lc : 
',~--. -----. -.,-, -----------

·.,¢:~I~G',JARS, di(ferent $iz,e~"T.hJe~ 
upholstered chair$ and miscellaneous. 
Best offer. 6914 Rattalee Lk.Rd •• 
Clarkston.tttS2- fc . 
.----. ---'---' -------------...... -

. WHITE, AUTOMATIC ·zig· zag sewing 
m!lcrune--deluxe features, maple cabinet. 
'~Early American" de~ign:' Take on 
monthlY.payments or $49 cash balanc~. 

" .. Five . year guarantee. Universal Sewing 

______ ~ ________ -- '11 -5. Cider and· Dougtu,uts. Featurifig 

FROM WALL to wall, no soil at all, on Antiqu~andAcc.essories. U.S.-23, Clyde 
carpets c1e~ed 'with Blue Lustre. Rent, Rd. EXit; foliowslgDs:tttSI4p 

:~~~;~~~~f~t;;2-~!· ~~:~::::: ---iINTID--~~-----
A-I BLACK DIRT, top 'soil, flU, 
1ime~tone,sand alldgravel. Lee' Beardsle~, 
623.1338. Radio dispatched.ttt37-tfc 

SLOT CARS AND PARTS for sale. 
682-7486.tttS 1-3c 
-----------~------------

AGRICULTURAL TIRES, off the road 
tires, truck tires and 3 pick-up tires. 
87Sx 16S, 6 ply. Like new, 
627-2488.tttS0-4p 

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
Wanted reJlPpnsible party to take over 
spinet piano. Easy terms. Can be lseen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box 
276, Shelbyville, Indiana 
46176.ttt49-4p 
----------.------------
MERION BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick 
up or we· deliver, ~3 Sherwood; 
Oxford. 628-2000.ttt41-24c 
------------------~-----

WANTED TO BUY: Very old dolls and 
parts, brass bed. 62S-2399.ttt52-4c 

'~OSI 
PHOTO ENVELOPE with pictures at 
Clarkston A & P. parking lot or M-15 
between Dixie and Clarkston. Reward. 
Call 625-1 890.tjt52-Ip 

SERVICES 
PIANO LESSONS, Beginners or 
advanced. 625-2433, between 9 and 
I2.ttt52-lc 

FURNITURE. REFINISHING. Excellent 
wQrk. reasonably done. Glenn & Sara 
Currier. 627-38IS. Chair caning and seat 
rushing. ttt49-tfc' 

A-I . SERVICE. Basements,. septic 
A-I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand installation. Free 'dozing with IOi0ads or 
and gravel products. 6~5-2231.ttt37-tfc, more offtll. CalI62S-37~5.ttt23tfc ' 

FO;THAT io;lh.~P;r;;;;ha;;;i;;~, 
forks and the Fondue Warmer in. our gift 
department. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 
---~-------------------

----,7---. -. -':"--:-~----""'T'------
WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
Custom color mixing and stainitlg. 
Per$onal 'service. Bob Jensenius, 
623-1309. ttt49-tfc 
------------------------. 

ALUMINUM SIDING. and additions by 
stan Disk'ey. Licensed and Bonded. 
Phone 62S-1623.tttS 1-4c 

, ' 

We. birC!., (lJl,ly. hflll,c\Wo*~{S:. W~,J~a¥ {o~· '" 
. performance.$7S0;to ~tart. IfYQP:think,' ... > 

you q\lal.ify call' ~r. J{eener, 33'41S92; . . ,_. 
Saturday. II to S.tttS2-lc·· 
-----------.-.. -~----------

. MOTHERS 
HOUSEWIVES 
Netd· Money? 

Sell Toys Party Plan 
. No Delivery or Collecting 

Apply Now - Will Train 
Details Without Obligation 

':. Call 62S-2127.tttS04p 

WORK IANTED 
lWO LADIES would like work cleaning 
your home. Fast and dependable. Any 
Mon., Tues., Thurs;; Fri. Call 625-4196 

'for our rates.ttt52-2c 

PERSONALS 
DUE.TO UNFORESEEN complications, 
departure date for the qualifers and wives 
of the Hale Open Tourney has been 
changed to Sept. 4. Meet at Pontiac Air
port at II a.m.ttt52-1p -

, 

congra. tulations to 
Ron Crites 

.s Clarkston Jaycee 
~ of the Month 

WANTED 

52-lc 

BUSINESSMAN NEEDS 4 or mo~ 
bedroom h'Ousewithin 30 miles of 
Southfield. Preferably with acreage or 
large yard, before Sept. 1. Excellel1t 
references. 313-3S4-40S0.ttt S0-3p 

CLEAN; QUIET. ROOM or share apt. 
College student from Holland att~nding 
Lawrence Institute of T~chnolo&y. 
625-3796.tttS2-2p :... 'Center FE 4-090S.tttS2-lc . . 

.....;~-------..:..------------

S PIECE WALNUT dinette set, formica 
top table. 4 chairs with upholstered seats 
in black vinyl. Only SI98,88.Matching 
China S 138.88. Winglemire Furniture 
'Store - Holly; CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or -----------... --:--:----------

. ,REDUCE EXCESS fluids withFluidex.· -----... -.-' --:'.-...., ...... -----

51.69. 'Lose we.ight \ safely with LAPEER STOCKYARDS, 
D~x-A-Diet, '98c' at Wonder . • .. 
Drugs. tttS2:6p' 
-~-----=----~------------

.' PLANT ·ALL SUMMER with potted 
. .' P'.ai1ts. We have~a good selection of shade 

and fruit . tl'ees,' flowering shrubs, 
.', ev.ergreens, roses,. perennials and 'culinary 
".~rb,s. MosquitQl spraying and landscape 

.•. Cbiistniction. Summers' hours 'at Sales 
, .' ;·iOOaid'.,8-S, 7 days' a week. Ortonville 

'<J;&\fil~ts~ry, 1044' Washburn. 
'. :~~<627+2S4S.ttt44-9c "","l: .. ~.::.: . . .. -

UN.DE·R NEW MANAGEMENT: 
Livestock sales every Tuesd~y, 7 :30 p.rn. 
Horse sales e~ery Friday, 1:30 p~rn. 
Consignments- welcome.ttt26-tfc 

BRUNSWICH SLATE pool' table. 
Profe~sional size. Perfect cloth. Heavy 
duty-legs. Cost over SSOO. sacrifice at 
·S200. With equipment. can deliver, 
646-S~ L4.ttt52-4c 

5 H.P.· RIDING . mower. Craftsman, 
Perfect cond-ition. SIOO .. 
646-S514.ttt52-1c 

NEW THIS SPRING. Polaroid 
ailtOJl!atic 320 land camera. witll~a~h 
gun and tripod, clip. Must sell.f~r.'.,~Qllege 
expenses. S3S',62S .. 23CJ'4.tttS2-lp· . 

~f2~:~~2. Fref~stirna:ci 8S;!,~~s::. " IANTED VE,HICLES: 
servicetttt34-tfc . . JUNK CARS-,: f Will b . . .' ________________________ ' ree tow.. .' uy certam 

HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing._ 
Prompt, reliable service. Graduate Aurier, 
Mark Merritt, 628-3007.ttt38-tfc 
------~~---.. ----~-------

A & J Eriterp'rises Ashphalt' paving. Seal 
coating. 627-3906.tt.f38-lfc 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED,. Clarkston 
Village area. S 1.2S per yard in 100 yard 
lots.Pbone 625-2331-ftt32-tfc 
--~---""'~-.---":'---~-..-'-------

. 'HELP WillED 
40%' COMMISSION. High school girls. 
c(lll"ge '. girls. housewiVes, sell Koscot 
cO!ll1letfcsandhair.fashiQns .inyour spare 
t imei." Bee.. trainin.g., Phone 
673-262l.tttS2.1c '. 

models. 334-2148.628-1942.ttt47tf" 

INTERLA.gES SALVAG 
Auto and Truck P.rts 

Cars wanted - Pay top $. 
Serving N.Oakljlnd County 

, free towing _, 
-2227 . 625-4021 

. FOR RENI 
2 BEDROOM APT, Stove. refrigerator. 
air conditioner. I block from downtown. 
No pets or children.' 623-0711:fttS2-2p 
___________ ~_~' ___ ~_.:l..~.:-__ 

GOOD BUY 
LANDLOKo! . 

Stop collecting tent 'receipts. 
Live·in yQ.ur 
own 

fo!.r: ~~~~~ 



'Late-,' Augils(always 'reminds me that 
thlS '~ th~ Wn.lr'bf year that a lot of kids 
are readY.'to ship offtoc.oUegE!. 

God bless the motherS,every one. It's 
the time to get their little darlings pac.ke~f 
and ready for a life away from home. 

A lot of thought, effort and money are 
involved. 

Late August always makes me think of 
theise hectic weeks when our kids spread
theil . wings and took off from the nest. 
'By the time I had gotien through the 
shopping and planning I was exhausted, 
the family 'exchequer was defunct. I was 
ready to push them over thfi: side of the 
nest, if they had any last minute 
reservations about leaving. 

*** 
"Listen here," I said, as one of our kids 

was explaining that there were a few 
more items needed for hiS stay out in the 
c61d, cold, wo~d, "where are all those 
sweaters and jackets that you got last 
year? It seems to me that they would fill 

, the bill." 
, "Oh, 'you mean that red sweater? I 

QT.59C 
CAMELOT , 

CRACKERS 

FROZEN 
TREESWEET. 

ORA"GE 
JUICE 

29c 

loaned that to Tim last winter." . 
"Well, fme, let's get it. How about that 

bluejacket?" 
"Oh," said mY' gift to' the academic 

world, "UlPnk that is at Charlie's house. 
I'll pick them up." 

Three weeks passed and they didn't 
appear. 

"Weren't old Charlie and Tim home?" 
I asked one day. " 

"No, 1 think that 1 must have left them 
at Mickie's but I'll get them." 

More time passed. 
"Okay, big shot," 1 startled him into 

choking on his Dagwood sandwich and 
spilling his quart glass of milk, "get in the 
car. We're going out shopping. I'm going 
to get you all the things that you need." 

We drove to Charlie's house first. 
"Now be a good boy and go in there 

and get all the things you have loaned or 
left. While you're at it take these old 
towels' that have his name stamped on 
them and give them to his mother. And 
ask him if this is his shirt." 

Five minutes later he returned to the 

RUDY',S 
MARKET 

-' ~, 

car. He had a, jacket, two ties and ,3 
sweater of his Cathersthat.we, ha~ been 
hunting for 3 years. He was chomping an 
enornious sandwich. _ -' 

." Are those your ties?" 
. "No, but Charlie, says he thinks they 

belong to Tim." A piece of ham fell o'n 
the car seat. "As -long as we-were going 
there, his mother thought we could take 
them along." . 

The trip to Tim's was short. 
The reward was a pair of tennis shoes, 

2 dog-eared, beat-up text books, a 
baseball mitt, a handful of cookies, three 
mismatched socks and a green athletic 
supporter. 

"Oh, for heaven's sake," I moaned: 
"What next?" 

"Well; you said get everything!" he 
answered, "I ,know it's mine 
because-remember the time you put too 
much bleach in the water when you 
washed my green football uniform. 1 was 
the only guy in the locker room who had 
green underwear." 

"Forget it;" I stormed. "How could 

POPSICLES, 
, ~ . "'~'" 

you leave' all those shoes there? Do you 
\v31k a.-ound in' your 'bare feet in the 
,snow'?" , 
" "No," said my ,heir apparent, .the 
extension of.. -my - oWn personality, "I 
borrowed,~pai~ of 1'irri's shoes. He wears , 
alri\oSt the same size." , 
. "Well, theil, where are Tim's shoes? 
Let's get i.hi$wholemess straightened 
out.'" . 

"MiCk· has got -'Tim's shoes. He 
borrowed them one night when he was at 
our house. I' really don't know why you 
want to 'collect all this old stu..ff. None of 
it fits me anymore,;' 

"I started out on this mission of 
recovery and\!e're going to fmish." 

"Okay, okay, but let's hurry. Tim said 
that Mick just called and said that Dave's 
mother is making hamburgers. I 
remember leaving.some socks and other 
stuff there. If we hurry I'll make it in 
time." 

As the song said, "I got tears in my ears 
from lying on my back thinking of you 
leaving." 

CHEF 'DELIGHT 

CHEES'E 
LOAVES 

2LBS;59C 
PORRITT 

OR' -

·FtJDGEBARS M1tK 

24FOR 9BC ______ -%-GAL.-
44

----t
C 

~--------~------~------~----------~ LARGE 
TRY RUDY'S 

SAUS·AG:E ..•....... STALK. 
LB.69C . CELERY 

SALAY'S " 

5.ot.99C RtNQ-BOLOINA LB •. 79C 
~----------------------~ ", . ~ 

HILLS BROS. LEAN_ 

C·''' .. : ···F';··~;E··.··.E."· . - U:: '····.,r:~·, .... --;' , 
P8RKSTEAK 


